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What is bullying?

Bullying is repeated hurtful behaviour which makes other people feel uncomfortable
or threatened whether this is intended or not. It can be difficult to defend against this
type of behaviour. ‘Bullying is behaviour by an individual or group, repeated over
time, that intentionally hurts another individual or group either physically or
emotionally. Bullying can take many forms (for instance, cyber- bullying, via text
messages or the internet, and is often motivated by prejudice. It might be motivated
by actual differences between children, or perceived differences.’ DFE March 2014

Types of bullying:

Direct
● Physical: includes hitting, kicking, pinching, pushing, shoving, barging taking
● possessions etc.
● Verbal: includes name calling, teasing, threats, spreading rumours, stories etc.
● Non– verbal: includes ignoring or leaving out, offensive gestures, facial

expressions etc.
● Peer on Peer

Indirect
● Cyber bullying: incudes texts, pictures/ video clips, phone call, emails, instant

messaging chat rooms, social networking sites etc.

Prejudice or identity– driven bullying or harassment
1. Disability/ special educational needs
2. Gender– sexist, sexual and transgender
3. Race, religion and culture
4. Sexual orientation
5. Socio economic background

 
Cyber bullying
The rapid development of and widespread access to technology has provided a
new medium for ‘virtual’ bullying, which can occur outside the school. Cyber bullying
is a different form of bullying and can happen at all times of the day, with potentially
bigger audience. The wider search powers included in the Education Act 2011 give
teachers stronger powers to tackle cyber bullying.
 
Aims
At Hellingly Primary School we wish to encourage an environment where
independence is valued and individuals can flourish without fear. Every pupil has the
right to be safe and happy and be protected if feeling vulnerable.

We:
1. Discuss, monitor and review our anti-bullying policy and practice on a regular

basis.
2. Support all staff to promote positive relationships to prevent bullying and will

intervene by identifying and tackling bullying behaviour appropriately and



promptly.
3. Ensure that pupils are aware that all bullying concerns will be dealt with

sensitively and effectively; that pupils feel safe to learn; and that pupils abide
by the anti-bullying policy.

4. Report back to parents/carers regarding their concerns on bullying and deal
promptly with complaints. Parents/ carers in turn work with the school to
uphold the anti-bullying policy.

5. Seek to learn from good anti-bullying practice elsewhere and utilises support
from the Local Authority and other relevant organisations when appropriate.

  
Possible signs of someone being bullied:
Pupils who are being bullied may show changes in behaviour, such as becoming shy,
nervous, feigning illness or giving excuses to not attend school. They may show
changes in their work patterns, lack concentration or truant from school.

Prevention:
● At Hellingly we have a supportive and inclusive environment which promotes

a culture of mutual respect, consideration and care for others which is upheld
by all.

● We deal with the issue proactively and develop strategies to prevent bullying
from happening in the first place.

● We consider all opportunities to address bullying in all forms throughout the
curriculum and support it with a range of approaches such as through specific
lessons,  displays, assemblies, peer support and the school council.

● We work hard to create an ethos of outstanding behaviour where pupils treat
one another and staff with respect. (refer to the behaviour policy)

● Challenge practice which does not uphold the values of tolerance,
non-discrimination and respect towards others.

● Actively provide systematic opportunities to develop pupils’ social and
emotional skills, including their resilience.

What we ask of the children:
We have worked hard to create an atmosphere in the school where students who
are being bullied, or others who know about it, feel that they will be listened to and
believed and that action taken will be sensitive to their concerns. Staff will always
take allegations of bullying seriously and will deal with them promptly and
appropriately. Not telling protects the bully or bullies.

We fully encourage our pupils to tell if they or someone else is being bullied.

Ensure that all pupils are aware of the range of sanctions which may be applied
against those engaging in bullying.

Offer support to pupils who have been bullied and to those who are bullying in order
to address the problems they have.
 
What we ask of parents:
Please contact the school, your child’s class teacher or Mrs Ribbons as soon as you



are aware of any bullying incident to do with your child or someone else's child. The
school will take your concerns seriously and actions will be taken.

We will:
• Make sure that key information (including policies and named points of

contact) about bullying is available to parents/carers in a variety of formats.
• Ensure that all parents/carers know who to contact if they are worried about

bullying.
• Ensure all parents/carers know about our complaints procedure and how to

use it effectively.
• Ensure all parents/carers know where to access independent advice about

bullying.
• Work with all parents/carers and the local community to address issues

beyond the school gates that give rise to bullying.
• Ensure that parents work with the school to role model positive behaviour for

pupils, both on and offline.
 
Dealing with a bullying incident
• If bullying is suspected or reported, the incident will be dealt with immediately

by the member of staff who has been approached
• A clear and precise account of the incident will be recorded and given to the

head teacher and/or designated lead
• The head teacher/ designated lead will interview all concerned and will

record the incident
• Teachers will be kept informed
• When responding to cyberbullying concerns the school will take all available

steps to identify the bully, including looking at the school systems, identifying
and interviewing possible witnesses, and contacting the service provider and
the police, if necessary. The police will need to be involved to enable the
service provider to look into the data of another user.

• Parents/carers will be kept informed
• Sanctions will be used as appropriate and in consultation with all parties

concerned
• Where the bullying takes place outside of the school site then the school will

ensure that the concern is investigated and that appropriate action is taken
in, If necessary and appropriate, the police or other local services will be
consulted.

 
Advice to children:

Pupils who have been bullied will be supported by:
• Offering an immediate opportunity to discuss the experience with their

teacher or a member of staff of their choice
• Being advised to keep a record of the bullying as evidence and discuss how

respond to concerns and build resilience as appropriate.
• Reassuring the pupil and providing continuous support
• Restoring self-esteem and confidence
• Working with the wider community and local/national organisations to provide



further or specialist advice and guidance
 
Pupils who have bullied will be helped by:
• Discussing what happened and establishing the concern and the need to

change
• Informing parents/carers to help change the attitude and behaviour of the

child
• Providing appropriate education and support
• If online, requesting content be removed and reporting account/content to

service provider
• Sanctioning in line with school behaviour/discipline policy. This may include

official warnings, detentions, removal or privileges, fixed-term and permanent
exclusions.

• Speaking with police or local services
 
Supporting Adults

Adults (staff and parents) who have been bullied or affected will be supported by:
• Offering an immediate opportunity to discuss the concern with the designed

lead and/or a senior member of staff/headteacher
• Being advised to keep a record of the bullying as evidence and discuss how

respond to concerns and build resilience as appropriate.
• Where the bullying takes place outside of the school site then the school will

ensure that the concern is investigated and that appropriate action is taken in
and if necessary and appropriate, the police or other local services will be
consulted.

• Reassuring and offering appropriate support
• Working with the wider community and local/national organisations to provide

further or specialist advice and guidance
 
Adults (staff and parents) who have bullied will be helped by:
• Discussing what happened with a senior member of staff and establishing the

concern
• Clarifying the schools official procedures for complaints or concerns
• If online, requesting content be removed and reporting account/content to

service provider
• Instigating disciplinary, civil or legal action
 
Responsibilities
 
It is the responsibility of:
 • School Governors to take a lead role in monitoring and reviewing this policy.
• Governors, Executive Headteacher, the Head of School, Senior Managers,

Teaching and Non- Teaching staff to be aware of this policy and implement it
accordingly.

• The Head of School to communicate the policy to the school community and
to ensure that disciplinary measures are applied fairly, consistently and
reasonably.



• Staff to support and uphold the policy
• Parents/carers to support their children and work in partnership with the school
• Pupils to abide by the policy.
 
The named Governor with lead responsibility for this policy is:
Jenny Cole
 
The named member of staff with lead responsibility for this policy is:
Carolyn Andrews
 
This policy was approved by the Governing Body on: *********
 
This policy will be monitored on a termly basis and reviewed on an annual basis.
 
The Headteacher will report on a regular basis to the governing body on incidents of
bullying and outcomes. The school will ensure that they regularly monitor and
evaluate mechanisms to ensure that the policy is being consistently applied. Any
issues identified will be incorporated into the school’s action planning.


